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Cccsi 7rwnnmwe will always ba pleased

to bear (rent, on all matters connected with

dope , country politics , and on any subject

whatever, ot general interest to the people ol-

onr State. AOT Information connted vrith

the elections , and relating to floods, accidents ,

wflj b gladly received. All such communica-

tions

¬

however , must be as brief as possible ;

and they must in all csatt be written on one

tide et the sheet only-

.ln
.

Nixa OT WEWTR , in lull , must in each and
communication olvery case accompany any

what nature toevtr. This is nit intended for

publication , but for our own satisfaction land

as proof o good faith.
rounciL.A-

KKOdtciMESlBol

.

caudiditcs for Office wheth.-

er

.

made by self cr friends , and whether as no-

tice

¬

commnnlcaUons to the Editor, are
* or

until nominations are made ) (imply personal ,

and will be chtrged 'or M advertisements ,
DO BOT desire contributions of a literary or

poetical character; aud e will not undertake

lopresene or rc crvethe same la any CAM

whalcier. Our staff is sufficiently large to
more than supply our limited space.

All communications should be aodreoed to-

E.. B3SEWATER , Editcr.

THE lives 8f greatmeninvariably remind us

That xve must have a majority behind us.

[Charles II. Gere.-

TDK

.

city council ought to do its duty

aud pass the extended fire limit ordi-

nance

¬

if wo hive a superabundance
of wooden shells and tinder boxes.

Now THAT iron , lumber and glass

have gone doim from twenty to fifty

per cent. , Omaha ought to enjoy n

vigorous building boom , and one of

the very first things to build this eca-

eon ii a first-class hotel.-

ME.

.

. BBADLAUOH'B objection to the

oath of office wh'ch is administered to

members of the English parliament
upon their admission was not accept ¬

ed. He wts duly admonished that
parliament was unanimous in its de-

termination

¬

that he should take the

oath or forfeit his seat. Btadhugh's
constituents urged him to yie'.d. Ho

did so, but now the sama august body

of Brilith-.rj are as determined that
he shall not take the oath as they for-

merly

¬

wcra determined thitheshould.-

"Oh

.

, coneislency , thou art a jewel ! "

Tnzday after the Columbus cvnven-

lion & Lincoln exchange ca'led atten-

tion

¬

to the fact that Mr. Baltou'a name

had been telegraphed through the As-

sociated

¬

Frees s one of the dele-

gates

¬

elected to Chicago , while

that of Mr. Lewis wss omitted ,

And now we Ond in the Chicago Tribune

of the 223, a letter purporting to come

from Lincoln in which Mr. Ballou is

named as one of the delegates

and the name of Dr. Lewis

of the slxlh district is omitted-
.In

.

view of Mr. Ballon's candidacy for
thoTT. 8. marshslship this is decidedly

significant. Putting this and that to-

gether

¬

we imagine we see the ear-

marks

¬

of Pat 0. Hawee in this extra-

ordinary piece of politioallegerdemain-
.It

.

Is a notorioui fact that Bullou was

never at any time before
the convention or tbe caucu * , and we

apprehend the mention of his name
as a delegate is not accidental. Wo
hope eomebody will rise and explain
why such barefaced imposition is be-

ing
¬

perpetrated.

OMAHA AND KANSAS OIVY

The financial exhibit made by the
city treasurers of Omaha and Kan EDS

City shows the relative ccst of munici-

pal
¬

government, rates of taxation and
general indebtedness of the two cities-

.In
.

many respects these figures
are suggestive. While the debt
of Kansas City more than
trebles that of Omaha , and while her
general municipal expense is mere than
five times as heavy the fire depart-
ment

¬

of Omaha costs $8,000 more a
year than does the fire department of
Kansas City. That is doubtless {be-

cause
-

Kansas City has established
water works.

The following figures are decidedly
interesting :

The Omaha city treasurer reported
for the year ending April
I. The total valuation of city prop-
erty was $5,583,570 ; the total levy
30J milh ; amount raised by this levy ,
§170298. Amount raised by licenses :

For sale of liquor.515983 75
For vehicle* 69495-
Forpeddlers 697 60
For druggists 465 00-
Miscellaneous. . 1,464 05

519,305 25
Fines collected In police court. . 3,319 10

Total fines and licences trans-
ferred

¬

to the board of edu-
cation

¬

21,624 35

The expenditures are shown by the
following tables :

Salaries of city officer* S 5,324 88
Salaries of city council 1,800 00
Police department 5,054 CS
Fire department 11,81719
Miscellaneous bills , rent , sta-

tionery
¬

, etc 6,117 25
Streetwork , 6,525 8S
Gas bills 2.650 70
Hanscom park. 1,176 57
Grading 5,606 02

Total . . . r 844,473 15
The to'al expenses of the fire de-

partment
¬

were 82167739.
Kansas City, through her city treas-

urer
¬

, reported the receipts for the hit
fiscal year ss 390855. The land tax
was $184,279 ; personal property tax ,
531,049 ; merchants' license tax, $31 , -

702 ; license tax , §2430 ; dog tax ,
729. Her total city debt is §1,400-
031

, -
, including $31,478 in "city cur¬

rency. " Her total expenses were
312160. Some of the details are
given in this table :

Expenses $16,637 03
Fire department 13,58042
Hospital 4,895 72
Officers and employes 25,769 64
Police 24,02951
Gas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,500 88
Printing and stationery 3,362 60
Street and alley 49,733 68
workhouse 6,098 29
Charity 1,50000-

Total. .* 8157,08627

The following estimate was made of
the revenue and other receipts lor the
general fond in 1880 :

Tax IflTy on assess-
ment

¬

roll of 1880.13S793 10
Probable collection

of above. S125.00000
II-

.2tecorder'a

.
60,00000
25,00000

or police
cotxrfc. . * . < 15,00000

Market master. . . . 7,00000
Jotonnca dui on

jBecdve-
dfromWm.Weatoa

50000-

1.S0923
.

Weatoa

" 8201,805 23

THE DELEQATE

This is tbe iable of delegates to
Chicago clMaified according to their
Buppoicd. preferences for president.
Colorado votes to-day , and tro concede

that state to Grant :

Minnesota for Wiadtra , 10 ; B'aine-
eecond

'

choice. It requires 370 rotes
to nominate.

TUB new postmaster general , Hon.
Horace Maynard , is a native of Massa-

chusetls

-

, aixty-iix years old. He-

graduAttdnt Amhurit College in 1838,
andsjon after Bottled in Tenneeaee-

.He

.

came to the bar in 1844 , held a
number cf loct-1 cfficei.and was a pres-

idential

¬

i lector in 1852voting for Gen-

eral

¬

Scott. He was a member of tie
thirty-fifth , thirty-sixth and thiity-
seventh congresses. For his loyalty
and devotion to the union cause his
property wai confiscated by the
n-bel government and he WPB

driven out of Eastern Tennessee.-

Ho
.

ws a delegate to the Baltimore
convention of 18G4, and after the
close of the rebellion was elected to
the Tbiity-ninth congresi , but was
not admitted to his seat until near the
close of the first seancn. Ho was a
delegate to the Philadelphia "loyal-

ists'

¬

convention" of 18GC , and presi-

dent

¬

of the "border state convention"
held in Baltimore in 1867. He also
served in the Fortieth and Forty-sec¬

end corgrestes , and in March , 1875,

he wcs appointed by Freud-nt Grant
minister resident to Turkey.I-

XVESTIOATION

.

by a BEE reporter
shows that the U. P. company have
been in the habit of allowing freight
cara to aland fur days together on-

Farnham itreet , at its junction with
the river bank. This may not have
been altogether accidental , as the
ferry , which lands at that
point, bids fair to become a healthy
thorn in the tide of the U. P. bridge
robbers. Hero is plain interference
with the lawful traffic of a public street
which street is supplemented by a
cheap and sifo rival to one of
the pet schemes of extortion prac-
ticed

¬

by the Union Pacific company.
Here h a speck of war which may or
may not grow into a threat-.nirg cloud.-

We
.

are certain that no blood h spHled
yet , and persons of sound mind and
Bound principles do not apprehend any
blood-letting. Will not Govern-
ment

¬

Director Housel lose
sleep some of those nights
and "request" the governor of the
state to call out the military ? Won't
somebody telegraph Senator Paddock
to order the president to quartar
United States troops near the scene ,
where the hostile end of a freight car
lias been known to obstruct lower
Farnbam street ?

The Murder of De Young.
ian Fnvnciico If' vr Letter.

Now , as to the real and alleged
auses of the murder , Kalloch , Jr. ,
ind his father and friends allege that
ho circulation of a pamphlet , being a-

tenographic report of a trial in which
alloch , Sr. , was the defendant , some

oars ago , wa the cause which incited
lalloch , Jr. , to shoot Charles De-
foung. . We have no hesitation in-
leclariug that De Young was murder-
d

-

because the Kallocba could not
land what De Young would have con-
lusively

-
proven. The duty was upon

litn to prove taat the articles which
10 published with a view to prevent
lalloch's election were true. An over-
rhelming

-
array of testimony would

lave boon produced of which this com-
nunity

-
has but little conception. Liv-

ng
-

witnesses and documentary evi-
lenco

-
began to come along. De Young

tad been four months east , and with
lis usual energy had looked np every-
hing

-
that was pertinent to his case.

lo found that every where where K l-

och had been a superabundance of-
estimony. . From the time be was ex-
lelled

-
from college until his illfated-

rrival in San Francisco it w s always
nd everywhere the s me old story ,
talloch fouled his nest" everywhere ,
nd ever and anon was an escape from
ho blistering scorn of his fellow * ,
ill that was about to be proved , and
.0 know it waj. He , better than ar.y-
ne

-
else , knew the effect of wh t-

raa coming along. He fnmed and
retted over it. He felt himself con-
enmed

-
before this time. He lest his

ggressivenesa His psrty was falling
o pieces , aud ho was too paralyzed to
use a hand to save it. An election
ital to his future political existence
aok place , but ho made little , if any
ght. His leader, Denis Kearney ,
as struggling fo keepout of jai ) , but
.alloch raited no helping hand ,
'allock himself was threatened with
npaachment for incendiary language
at the once bold , aggressive rcan
:ted as if ho were willing that judg-
lent acainst himahouldgo bydefault.
Fhat he was brooding over his words
early indicate in the light of conse-
aent

-
events. They were uttered butre days before the murder. In the

mBdenca of a private meeting ho-
Jd

-

:

"I am in possession of abundant in-
irmation

-
going to show that such &

incentratioc of political and personal
a'ignity' is gathering over me aa tew-
en have been called to meet. Mr.-
B

.
Young , with unlimited meim*,

traveled through tbe east , subsidizing
newspapers and employing all the
dirty detectives and sneak-thieves of
the country to manufacture evidence
for my injury The advance guard of-

of this delectable army of tramps and
pandercrs has already arrived , and
one of thtm comes with files of K.m as-

papew , which he thinks will be nice
reading for the people of San Francis ¬

co. No doubt such readers as r et-

tbeir daily pabulum from the
Chronicle will ba pleased to
know that it has employed
such assistance. Whether tliij-
is an en'crta'nment' to which onr peo-

ple
¬

generally wiih to be invited we
shall see. * * * I gave fair warn-
ing

¬

, if they want ma to be still , they
must call off their dogs. * * * Why do-

I alludn to these par ly ptr onal mat-
ters

¬

? If such a thing be needed , to
put you on your guard. Be surprised
at nothing. I am persuaded that the
devil and liii allits nill hosilato at
nothing in order to injorc me. * * *

And now , withchejrful tru't and con-

fidence
¬

, I step out in'o the future-
My

-

enemies are many , and they h.to-
me with cruel hatred. False witness-
es

¬

are risen up against mo. andtucc aj
breathe out cru Ity. But their pur-

poses
¬

will be subverted ; their iniquit-
ous

¬

schemes will miecmy ; thdr plans
of mischief will be ezpjioJ ; they will
fall into the pit they dig , and their vio-
lout dealing will come on .heir ovm-
pate. . "

Those ominous words , in view of
what has occurred , si and out as if
printed in letters of firo. They are
pregnant with fear pud suggestive of-

'violent dealing. " He know that files
of Kansas papers had come. Some of
them spoke of Kalloch's misdeed ? ,
but bad as they were , they wo-o not
half so bid ai the fill s of Kallocb's
own paptr , vhich had Icon brought
a'ong. Numerous passages wo have
read are utterly unquotable. The
words ho addressed to his church
lift the veil that permit us to look into
the man's Eoul. Ho ws oppressed
and almost deranged by what he kue.v
would be revealed. He knew that if-

he could not prevent the giving of the
testimony, the end of his successful
brazen faced career on this coast was
near. The fact followed that the giv-
ing

¬

of the testimony was prevented.-
Tha

.

man who alone was entitled to
give it wss murdered and by Kall-

och.
¬

. That U the story all told.

Hallway Discrimination.
The follow'ng bill to prohibit dis-

crimination
¬

by railway comp niea
has been repor'ed back favorably by
the New York senate committee on
railroads :

Section 1. Evi ry railroad corpora-
tion

¬

shall give to all person ? reason-
ab'o

-
' and equal term ? , facilities and

accommodations for the transporta-
tion

¬

of ai y merchandito or other pro-
perty

¬

of every kind and description
not dangerous in character on like and
contemporaneous shipping points up-
on

¬

any railroad owned or operated by
such corporation ; and for terminal
handling the use uf the depot or other
buildings aodgruuuds of such corpora¬

tion. And all i abroad corporations
whose railroad i are or hereafter
shall be crossed cr joined by any other
railroad shall receive , from each other
and forward to their domination all
goods , merchandise and ether proper-
ty

¬

intended for point i on th-ir re-

spective
¬

roads with the same dispatcn
and at a rate of freight not exceeding
the local tariff charged for the same
goods , merchandise and other proper-
ty

¬

received and forwarded from the
lime point ) from individual and other
coipsrations. Nothing herein con-
tained

¬

, however , shall be construed to-

chnge existing laws relative to express
companies.S-

GO.
.

. 2. No railroid corporation
shall charge or receive for the trans-
portation

¬

of freight to any eta'ion' en
its road , a greater sum than is charged*for the c ntcmp r meous trdiuporU-
tion

-

of tbe like I.ind and quantity of
freight from the same origins ! point
of departure to a stition at a greater
distance on its road in the same direc-
tion.

¬

. Two or more railroad corpora-
tions whoso roads connect ehall not
charge or receive for tha tracspjitit-
ion

-
of freight to any statio.i on the

road of uilher cf them a greater earn
than ii charged or received for the
contempoiauoous transportation of tlie
like kind and quantity cf freight
from the same original point of de-
parture

¬

to a station ai a greater dis-
tsnc3 on the road of either of them
in the sime direction. Ths shnll not
be contttusd as compelling railroads
to make jont ratej-

Sec.. 3. Noriilroad corporation shall
grant or allow to any person or persons
upon the transportation of freight,
either directly or indirectly , anysecre'
rate , secret rebate or secret drawback
upon the transportation of freight o-

by unreasonable allowance for me o
cars or any other undue advantage
whatever ; or indirectly charge to or
receive from any person or persons for
the transportation of freight to any
station on its reid any greater sum ,
compentation or reward than is charged
to or received from any other person or
persons , association or corporation for
like and contemporaneous eervice , in
the receipt , transportation , Etoragode-
livery or handling of freight of the like
kind and quantity under like clrcnm-
itanco

-

and condition from the same
jriginal point of departure to a station
it a greater distance of its road in the
lame direction.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Any railroad corporation
ivhich knowingly violates any of the
irovisions of this act In addition to-
lability for all damages sustained by-
eason of such violation , shall be-
iable to a penalty of ?50, which may
>e recovered in an action of tort to bo-
rpught> in the name of the people of-

hs state In any county where such
lorporatiou has proparty , at the in-
itance

-
of the state engineer and sur-

veyor
¬

, or to the use of the state by-
ittorneygeneral , provided , however ,
.hat no such action shall be main-
alnod

-
unless the same shall be brought

rithin one year from the date of such
iolation-
.Secction

.
5, this act shall take effect

Fuly 11880.

Encourage Home Industries ,
liccifcuti Trade-List.

The encouragement and support
rhlch should should be accorded homo
udnstries as contributing that austo-
tance

-

so essential to the growth and
erelopment of business communities ,
tas been, diverted to other markets
nd hai operated in retarding enter-
irise

-
and enfeebling the efforts of bus-

uess
-

men who have bean actuated by-
iroper motives in their establishment.-
Svery

.
department of manufactures

ields to the localities where they are
ituated & ready and sure means of-

iuilding up and improving , while con-
ributingto

-
their ttibility and wealth ;

nd it seems strange and unreasonable
hat merchants are to little sensible of-
beir own interest as to cock el e-

hera
-

for whit they can obtan-
t

-

horns. There' is scarcely a-

jwn of 10,000 inhabitants in our
reat country that csn not boast of-

DO or more manufactories , and the
smpctitivo clement is so strenuous is
> compel the production of reliable
lanufacturesconsequently merchants
tould consider it a duty to patronize
jem as being more directly remuner-
ttve

-
and as belonging to their own

jgrandizeroent. It is too true that
ir manufacturers are obliged to seek
t other than home markets sale for
ieir good * , for otherwise they would

to abandon their business.-
it

.
is possible to supply popular

with home productions , it i

obvious that such stock is preferable ,
and should be kept to the exclusion
of that of the tame kind obtainable
elsewhere. The objectiin that goods
procured from a distance or from other
than homo nurkots cost les * , is very
fallacious when the additional expante-
of transportation be considered.

The indisposition to promote home
' enterprises proceed * rather from mere
ff.rce of habit than auv plausible
reason. When the o'd , stereotyped
forms of dong bminesj are annulled ,

the more efficacious methods will be
substituted as being more d'roctly con-

ducive
¬

to prescribed intereats. The
increasing foreign demand for Ameri-
can manufac'uros must rpsedtly re-

! suit in determining a more vigorous
protocuti m of this most important
Vaoch of our industrial pursuits.
America is to-day the gtauary of
Europe it can be made the source of

' general supplies as well.-

A
.

go'den' bcrvest awaUs'ho succera-
ful

-

Ameiiraa nnnufacturer of tha
future , who must , out of his bounty ,

confer ctuntlefs blc-singB upon the
country. Let the nvrvc-s in our man-
ufict'iring

-

interests baencvurasjed and
sua'aiui'd' , and the result will to of
great good to all clcases of whatever
buucejs or vocation.-

Ko

.

Homes on tbe Pacific Coast.

The saddest phase of this coast
probilly o ! all gold and silver mining
regions is the abencoof homes. Wo-

tnc&ii real homes , whore founders laid
tha Crit hearthstone and made the first
oletring with the thought that on that
spot he was ti do his life's work , aud
thereat last , amid familiar ecnci ,
sick into that sleep that h final.
The abtonca of tbU disposition
has made nnmads of the men
of this c ; ast. They came hero orig-
inally

¬

with the thought that in a little
while they would return aud make the
home c f their future in tbo land ? of
their bitth Could the air-castles
which have been irettcd in thought
by men on this coast while lying in
bunks in rude cibins , or in blankets
around camp-fires be woven inti a
picture, what a city it would make !

But the years have stolen by ; except
in isolated cases , the bo n itching
droan.s have never been realized ,
and while the hop d for homes weie
never builded back in the land
of childhocds , neither , r.hahavo tloy
been builded here. We do not n.ejn-
to tzf that there are not plenty of-

fdm lies living in what they call homrs.
But those who have homes which are
created with iho expectation that they
would be permanent , that in ani cbou-
tthimwastobo ho-.rded the gUhered
treasure ! of a life-time , are very ftw.
This might , perhapi , be expected
here in the deterr , but the anne is-

tiue of California , 6'pecial'y ir; the
country. As a rule , the farmhouses-
of California and their surroundings
are a perpetual sign cf "For sale. "
On nnny of those farms men and fam-

ilies
¬

have lived for a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

, and atill it has never been home
in any r'ghtful sense of ihe word.
There hag never been a time that the
husband and father has not intended
t' sell out in the course of a few
months , and never a tiruo that the
family has not hopsd ho would. [Vir-
ginia

¬

(Nev. ) Enterprise.

BABY SAVED.-
W

.

arc 11 thankfc ! to say that our babynu-
nsrmnently oared ot * dangerous and protract-
ed

-

irregularity cf the bowels by the use of Hop
Bitter* by 1U mother, which at the game tlma
restored htr to perfect he lth and strength.
The Parents , Rochester , N. Y. Eea another
column.

GIVE IT A TRIAL
and you nl'lbo a5tnT heJ. "Anakeala. " Dr.-
S.

.
. f 1 sbee's External File Bcracdr , gives Instant

rUlef and Is * u infallible cure for the molt ob-

stinate
¬

cuei of Ptl-i. It bu made the most
wonderful cures of ibis terrible dlsord r. O.CC-
OKratcfjl people that havs used Hun Ustifyto
the same. Samples vitli full directions sent free
to all sufferer * on application tAnakes's ricw> t,
Box 3910 , New Yore. Sold by all first-cl <U-
3drufg'its. .

You who lead sedentary lives Printers ,
Tailors , Shoemakers , etc. , will find a great
relief for the constiprtiou from which you
so often suffer , by taking Simmons * Liver
Regulator. It is a simple , harmless , veg-

etahle
-

compouu I , sure to relieve you , aud
can do no injury.

FOZZLE.
Weary rnortils racked with pain ,

eeekinjr but in vain ,
Sweet relief from mortal ilia :
Try , I pray , Wea"t Liver 1'illtl
& as sure as morcing'd tight
Cometh after shades of night ,
O'er thy life, health's sun ditine
Shall arise , in Joy to shine ;
Light and health , and Joy anj mirth ,
In sun-beam ! sparkle round thy hearth ;
Vital energy shall start.
E'en to mtuclo , brain and heart ;
Rid the Liver of its load.
Purify the life , the blood.
Intercept disease and death ,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath.
Lighten life of half its ills ,
Safe and potent Liver Pills.

Sold at wholesaleby C. F. Qoodma
nil Kounanlaurl Forsvth. Omaha. pr3Jtw-

It h well kuown that a relationship or-
Its between piles , constipation, kidnej
diseases end liver troubles. In Kidney
Wort we have a" remedy that acts on th
general system and restores health by gen-
tly aiding nature's interns' procesj ,
tept26d&w-

An Honeet Medicine roe of Charge.-
Of

.
all medicines advertised to euro

any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

aa highly as Da. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption. Coughs ,
Cold> , Asthma , Bronchitis , "Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice, etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very wprat cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. "We say by all
means give it a trial. Trial boitles-
free. . Regular size 100. For sale by
8lly( ) J. K. ISH, Omaha-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Jennie A. Atchcson , Clauda Clark and Charles
L , Clark , non-resident defendants ,
Will take notice that the Omaha National

Bank did on the Xnd day of March , A. D. . 18 0
Hie Its petition in the District Court , within and
tor the County of Douglne , Slate of Nebraska ,
izalnst the said Jennie A. Atchcson , Clanda
Clark and CharlesL. C'trk' , defendants , the ob
lect and prayer of which is to exclude said do
Fendants from any interest in and to an undivid-
ed

¬

one-eight ((1)) interest in the following describ-
ed

¬

property , to-wit :
Beginninjrat a point that bean north 661 degrees

east 16 chains and 60 links from tbe J section
xirner on the line between eections 20 and SI In
kiwnshlp 15 northran e 13 e > stbeln ? the south-
irest

-
correr cf land own-d by Charlotte K

fumer , thence north 20 chains and 18 links to
Ihe south boundary of land owned by Enoo
[ owe, thince couth 83J degrees west along
wid south boundary 12 chains and 65
inks , thence south 19 chains and 76 links.
hence east 12 chains and 51 links to the place ofginning , containing : twenty-five ( i-
icres more or less , and that a commissioner be-
ippomted to convey sold real estate to fa'd plam
.Iff, and f r general relief , and you , the s Ia
tennle A. Atchcson , Clanda Clark and Charles
4. Clark are required to appear and answer said
etitlon on or before the 14th day of June A

X , 1880. THE OUAHA NATIONAL BANK.
By T. W. T. BICHAXDS. Its Attorney.

Dated May 3d. 1S30. mSevymonlw

LEGAL NOTICE.-

o

.

Sophia C. L Rleckehoff :
You are hereby notified that on the llth day

f March , A. D. , 18SO , a petition was filed In
lia District Court, within and for the
k>unty of Draelas , and State of Nebraska, by-
ohn H. BJeckehoff Plaintiff , and against you as-
efendant, the object and prayerof which peti-
ion U that a divorce from the bonds ot ma-
rimonymaybe

-
decreed In favor of said Plain-

Band against you by reason of your wilful
bandonmsnt and utter desertion of the raid
laintlff fjr more than two years last past , with-
ut

-
any good and roffldent cause" :

You are requlrei to injw.-r sold petition oa
10 21th day of May, A. D. , 1SSO-

.GEO.
.

. W. DOANE ,
Attorney for Pjtatll.

April 718SO. apTw-

itWest's Chester Co. , Pa.

MAMMOTH CORN.T-
ho

.
largeat ever raised. Will produce leo to

!5 bushel per acre. Matures early. For ale
r Boilcia * Little , and by John Evans corner
aurUeath ad Dod 8t , OMAHA, NEB ,
ivwn

INVALIDS
AND OT-

HEBSHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED TO SENT ) FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT

.

TREATS open HEALTH , HYGIENE , and rhys-
JL

!-

cal Culture , and it a complete eJcjclOMxl.a of
information for invalids and those who suffer from
Nervous , Exhausting and Painful Dis a=ta. Every
subject that bears upon health and human happiness ,

receive ! attention in its pages : and tbe many ques-
tions

¬

asked by suffering invalids , who have despaired
of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
It volunteered to all who lire in need of metlicsl ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of Eieclic Belts rcrni Medicine ,
and the hundred and one questions of nfal tmpoi-
lance to suffering humanity , are dulj oniulered
and eiplaioed.

YOUNG MEN
And others who suffer from S rvoui and Physical
Debility. Less of Manly Vigor , Premature Exhaus-

tion
¬

and the many gloomy consequences of early
indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-
suiting its content * .

Tha ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the ttnmiligaled
frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to "practice ruedicino ," and points out
tha only site , simple , and effective road tu Health ,
Vigor , and Bodily Energy.

Send your address on postal card for a copy, aoj
information worth thousands will te sent you.

Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0-

Aak

-

ertiu
the recov-.SQmj | .. _tiip pticstjilr

Iioos sufferers , vic-
tims

¬

cf fever anj-
airue , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , chourfiil-
spiiiU and good
iprntita ; they will
tell you by Uk-
'n

-
; SiMiioNs1 Lirxs

RKOULATOR.

The Cheapest , Puiest and Best Family Mtd-
ltle

-
In the World-

.ForDTSPEPSI
.
* . CONSTIPATION , Jaundice

Bulicta .Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic. De-
prcajion of Spirits , SOUR ST01CACU. Heart
Burn , Ktc. , Etc-

.Th's
.

unrivalled Southern Remedy Is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MBRCURT , or
any injurious mineral substance , but Is

Purely Vegetable.cn-
ulunuifc

.
triiise Southern Roots and Herbs ,

bicli an all-wise Providence has placed in
countries * hero Liver DL ease most prevail. Itil! cuie all Dlsoafes caued by Deraneemcnt of-
tbr Liver aiidliowrli.

THE Sf-MPTOUS of Liver Ovmplalnt art a
b tu r or bad tjute in the mouth ; Pain In tbe
Eakvide3 or J jiut ,ot5. mistaken forftheuma.-
Slrn

.
; Sour Stonuch , Lo s of Apretito ; BowlJ

ale Lately costive and lax ; Headache ; Lets of
Memory , nlth a p iiful sensation of hating fall-
eJ

-
to dvi something : which ought to have been

done Debility , Low Spirit *, a thick yellow ap-
.pcinncc

.
of the skn: and Eyes , a dry Cough of ¬

ten mistaken f r Consumption.
Soraetinifs many cf the e symptoms attend

the disca'o , at othcrj very fewbut; the Liver , the
Ijrjtrst ontaii In tbe body , 1 generally the seat
of the dis 'c. and if not reeulated in time great
eufferln , wietcV.cdniBS and death will ensue.

I ca'i re oiumcnd as n efficacious remedy for
. ! iaea. o of tlio Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
S mru'-ns' Livr Ro ubior. i ii O. Wunder,
1C25 MtB'tr Street , As-Utant Post Master ,
Philadclph a.

"We hive tested Us virtue ? , reraonally, and
krow that for Dyvp| ia , Billiousness. and
Throbbing Hodacbe , it Is the best medicine the
world ever taw. We have tried forty othar
remedies Regulator , but
none of them jrava us more than temporary re-
IKf

-
: b'lttlio Kcuator! not only relieved , bu*

cured us. " Editor TU'gnph' and Messenger ,
JU-cn , Ga.

HiXUTAClCRBD 05LT BT-

J. . H. ZEILIN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA-

.P
.

Ice. Jl.CO Sold by all Druggists._
<apt4eodawly

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND GOH-

TRACTORS. .

The owner of tha celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. nUlrotd ,

to fill any order at rcasouabls pries*. Far *

ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick Hill do well to give tu a call or send
for aauple.-

J.

.

. T. A. HOOVEK, Prop. ,
Lot uvilla. Nab

_
FRONTIER HOTEL ,

laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's r err , good accommodations ,
lar e sample room , charges reasonable. Special
attention fir en to traveling mo-

i.iitr
._u c.jHLLivnn. Proprie-

tor.IXTEUOCEAJY

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming.-

Firstcls'
.

, Tine Urge S.rnplc Booms , one
1 ck from ilcp-it Trains step from 20 minutes

to 2 hour* for dinner. Free Bm to and from
Depot. Kites S200. J2.50 and $3 00, according
to room ; s ngle meal 76 cents.-

A.

.
. 1) . BALCOM , Projrletor.

ANDREW r.OKDE.V. Ciiiet Cl < rk. mlOt-

Jf. . I ! . ItEEHER ,
MERCHANT

Dci'cr in Foreign and Domesti
Fruit , IlutliT , EgffR , Pimltry , O ime , Hams , Ba-
con. . I ard. I'reau F sli , and Agent fer BOOTH'jJ-
OVSTK1C -* . nov2-em
_

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha -with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call-

.jr.
.

. 3ES. rBZix Gxmr.j-
SfCaah

.
paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city. apl-lm

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KiDMEY REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOR

Bright s DIacaso , Diabetes , Kervous Debility ,
Pain in the Back , Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention
ofUnueand Female Complaints-

.Seid
.

for onr treatise on the Kidneys , ent.tUd-
"Echoes You Should Ibed ," a little pamphlet
containing & great deal of information free ,

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co ,,
SOLE PROPRIETOR-

S.faSold.by

.

D. W. SAXE k CO. , Omaha.Ta

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.

KacutAC-

turenSTANDARD SHOT

BE SORETO BUT IT-
.THir

.
B SIIX MARKET.-

S.

.
. W. 35L VTCIIFORD & CO.-

lanufacturera
.

of Lead Pip , Shco aud Bar Lead
Block Tin , Plpo an 1 Solder , Llnsatd 0.1

and Oil Cako.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 KORTH CL'NTOrf' STREET, CHICAGO.-

A.

.

. F. RAFtfiT & C-

O.Jontra

.

tors and Builders ,

. 1S10 Dodge St , ,

M. R. EISDON ,

General Insurance Agent
REPRESENTS :

riKENtX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lou-
don , Cash Assets < B,107,12-

7WEaiCakSTKK. . N. T. , CapitJ l.OCO.tO
THE UKRCII NTS. of Newark. N. J , 1,050,00-
0GlHARl' FIRI'M'bilidellihia.aipital. . l.COO.OO-
ONOUTHWEbTE N NATly>'ALCap-

.itil
.

000XTj-
FIREMEN1 FUNnrCaliforma 80),0lf-
lliKIllSH 1,200000
NEWARK FIRK INS. CD. , Atss's. . . . SoO.ca-
AMEKICAF CENTRAO , Assets 500,00-

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Doug'as St. ,
mchB-dly OMAIU.N-

B.ATEE'S

.

CHERKYPECTOKAL

For Diseases of the Throat anc
Lungs , such as Coughs , Colds ,

Whooping Cough, Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma and
Consumption ,

The few composl-
tlons , which have won
the confidence o
mankind and become
household words
ajno : .j not only om
but nwny nations
must have extrso-
rdi5ry virtues. For
haps no one ever * :

r cured so wide a rcf n-

tation. . or maintains
it so long as ATUL' *
ClIERRT t ECIORAL. It

_ _ has been known to
the public alwut forty year * , by a long continue'
series of marvelous euros , that won tor-

it a confidence in its virtue?, never equalled bj
any other medicine. It otil makes the most eff-

ectual
¬

cures for Coughi , Coldi , Contutnption
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed , the
CHEERY rECTORAi.hasre-lly robbed tueso dan-

gerous aiscvm of terrors to a great extent
and jrlting a failing of immunity from their fat-

al
¬

effects , thit b well fi iid d if the remedy be-

Uk < ninsa -> n. Every" family should hue i-

lin their c'oset for the rc.vly and promrt relief o

Us members. Sic* ness , suffering and even life
Is tared by this timely protection. The prudent
should not neglect it , and tlie wise will uot.
Keep it by jou for the protection it affords by
its timely use in sudden attacks ,

PREPARED BY-

DR. . J. C. AVER & CO. . LOWELL , MASS

Practical and Analytical Chemists
SOLD BY ALL DRUOQIVTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE

Alfred Carpenter, Annonla.Ccnncctlcut writes
Please send oil C. O. D. I first learned the val
ueofDr Tho'uas Jclectric O 1 while living In
Ohio , nd I think it the best medicine In uee for-
man or beast.-

Wl
.

liam Boland , Jr. , 14 east Swan Street , says
"In the past two years I havj had occasion to
use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil quite frequently
for violent neuralgic pains inJ sick Ixodich3.
have found It to te ai absolute monar h over
pala subduing it in a quiet , too'hlng manner ,
and jet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. Mary Griinshaw , No. llfl Main street ,
Buffalo , was cured of a violent attack of Rheu-
matism

¬

of the hip , confining her to her chair, by-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Felectric Oil-

.Sbes.1)
.

) : "Low than a bottle cured me entire¬

ly. Hy '°n was troubled "with Kheumathm ol
the knee, and was cured entirely In twentyfour-
hours. .

SOLD IN OUAHA BY ALL DRUOOISfl-
SffQo to Yo-rr Druggist for Mies Freeman1 !

New National Dyes. For brightness and dnrabll *

ty of color they ara unequalled. Color S to &

price IB cents Ivll-U

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF

DOUGLAS CO. , FOR THE YEAR 1880.
Court's , Jurors' and Court ex-

penses
-
3 20,000

Poor and Poor House and fuel for
same 16,000

Jail and Jailors , board for prison-
ers

¬

andfuel 12,000
Miscellaneous expensesStationery

special City Tax and Gas 16,000
Railroad Bend Sinking Fund. . . . 44,000
County Bead and Bridges 12,000
County Office , Office Kent , Elec-

tions
¬

and Assessors 6,000

Total 8128,000-

By Order of County Commissioners.
JOHN It. MANCHESTJTB ,

County Clerk-
.By

.

H. T. LEAVITT , Dqraty.
m2-4w

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.pv-

EPAHlilENT

.

OF THE INTERIOB. Office
I J of Indian Affairs , WVhiiUton , May 10 ,

lego. Scaled proposals , indorcod Propoia's' for
Btcf , Eacon , Flour, Cloibinc , or Transportation ,
4c , (as the case may b ,) and directed to the
Commissioner f Indian Affairs , Nos 65 end 67-
Wooster Street , New York , will be receivoj un-
til

¬

11 A. U. of Jlond y, June 7tb , 1880 , for for-
nishtng

-
for the Indian service about 800,000 Ibs.

Bacon 40,000,000 pounds Beef on thohoof.123000
pounds beans , 65,003 pound * Baking Powder ,
2,300,000 pounds Corn , SS3COi pounds Coffee,
8,300,000 pounds yiour , 212,000 pounds Fetd ,
800,000 poun s Htrd Brcad,75,000 pounds Hom-
iny

¬

, 9CO ) pounds Lard. 1,650 barrel* of Hers
Pork , 23SCOOp3tnda Bios , 11,200 pound * Tot ,
72,930 pounds Tobacco , 200.000 pounds Salt ,
147,000 pounds Scap , 0,000 pounds Soda ,
309.0CO pounds Sajjar, and 8)9,000 pounds
Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Goods ,
(coiislttlre In part cf Ticking , 4tOC9 yards ;
Standard Calico , 300,000 y.irds ; Drilling18000
jnrds ; Buck , 181,000 yards ; Denim-i , 18,000
yards ; Gingham , 60.000 yard * : Kinncky Jeans,
26,000 lards ; Satineti , 2,700 yatcb : Brown
Sheeting , 213.000 yards ; Bleached Sheeting-
17,000

,
yards; Hickory Shirting. 18,000 yards;

CJiro Shirtlrg6,000 j-ards ; Wit eey , 650 yards : )
Clothinar. Groceries , rations , Rardware , Med-

ical
¬

Supplies , and a long lirt of miscellaneous
articles , such as Wagoni , Ham'as.Plows , Bakes ,
Forks , * c.

Also , Transportation for ( Uch of tha supplies ,
goods , and articles that may not be contracted
for to bo delivered at tbe Acencies.

BIDS MUST IB MAD ! OUT OS GOVERXMEST-

BLANKS. .
6 hedulcs thovrlog the kinds and quantities ot-

sutilitence supplies required for each Agency ,
and the kinds and quantities , In grots , of all
other goods and article ;, together with blank
proposals and forms for contract and bondcon-
dhloni

-

to be observed by bidders , time and
p'ace of delivery , terms of contract and pay-
ment , trantportatlon routes , and all other nco-

ecsiry
-

Instruction will be furnished upon ap-

plication
¬

t-> the Indlin Office In Waihington , or-

Kos. . 65 and 67 Wooster S'reet , New York ; to E,
II. Klnegley , No. SO Clinton Place , New York ;
Wm , II , Lyon , No. 4S3 Broadiray. New York ;
and to the Commlssarlei of Subtistence , U. B-

.A
.

, at Chicago , Saint IxMlis , Saint Paul , Leav-
enwortb

-
, Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton , and

the Fostmtstcrat Sioux City.-

Blda
.

ill bo npuned at the hour and day above
slated , and bidders are invited to te present at
the opening.

CHETIFIID Cii CBS.

All bids mutt ha accompanied by certified
checks upon some United States Depository or
Assistant Treasurer ; for at least five per cent f
the amount of the proposal.-

K.
.

. E. TROWBRIDGE ,
mlBtillJl Commlisloner.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Keep constantly on hand a large lot 01 all kind

fresh and Salted Meat * . Beef. Veal
MattonPork Qame , jfowl , am ! all kinds ef esu-
aire.. a t rcch Yeetablw Constantly on hand

Call and b convinced ]
SKEEUr BROS

PUBLIC SALE
Of Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At the Transfer Stock Yards , Council
Bluff *, Wednesday and Thurs-

day
¬

, June 9th and 10th1880.
200 Head of Thoroughbreds
From the celebrated Hamilton Herd
ofMt. Sterling , Kentucky , and Dovin
Herd of Deslloinea.

The undcrsljnod will tell at public auction
without reserve , about 2:0: bead o? Thorough *

BrcdShort-llornCattle. A large per ccnt.of them
yearling bulls cf standard families. All females
of suitable ago have proved reliable breeders ,
ind are of fin* families. -

Aeo the entire nerd of Mr. T II. Levitt , of
Lincoln , will be offered for sale at tbe same time
and place. This herd is rompcse 1 of the best
selected stock in Nebrukaan l will bo In charge
cf Mr Bobcrt Miller , of West Liberty , Iowa.

These cattle have not been pampered for the
(how ring.

For catalogue ! address "THE HAUILTOK"
Kansas City , Mo , or M. I.. DEVLIW, EeeMohes ,
[owa. CoL. J. W. JUDY , Auctioneer-

.may6deodlmw4w
.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
reys

No , 28.
earful remedy known. Price fl vial or 5 fiab and lanrevial of powder foFji , sent portII
retj on receipt of price. UplfPHBJIYB I

WortCa
F° *je j ltcaspiwlrt j

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASK-

A.CALDWELL.HA

.

ILTONiCO ,

Buaincea transacted same aa that o
an Incorporatea Banfe.

Accounts kept In Currency or jfolC
subject to eight chocfe without notice

Certificates of deposit Issued pay-
able In tUroe , olx and twelve months
beRTtae Interest , or on demand with-
out Intoroot.-

Atlvaacoa
.
mr.Je to cuatotnera on ap-

proved aocurltlss at ma-tot rates o
UHareot.

Buy and se erot3! , bills or exchange
Qovernnient , Rtate , Couniy and Otj!

BocdB.
Draw Slyht Drane on Bartend. Ire-

land , Scotland , and aJ parta ofEurope
Soil Europstin Faapage Tlckota.

PROMPTLY KADL-

U , S. DEPOSITORY ,

IATIOHAL BANK
O? OMAHA ,

Car. Fornharn and TWrteontb 8a.

OLDEST QANKIHC ESTABLISHMENT
K OMAHA-

.(3JCC

.

S30RS 'fO SOUSTSS BROS. ,
KT * iifHsa IB 1H6-

.at

.

a ftaUon.it Cioi Au$ st SO , lid

Onpital andProfits Over $300,000-

Sp daly] authorized by tbe Secnlary cf Treafun-
to nccUo Sanxxlptlons to the

U. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN ,

OW1CER8 AKD DIKECTOE-
SKorsni , Pretideut-

.Araoarus
.

Eocsisa , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. TATU, Caehler.

*. J. FcmiTOR , Attorn j
Joca A. Cxsioaroa.

7. IL Diva , Asst Got tier.-

TbU

.

bank iKtlist clapojlta without rejvd to
mount *.

lxua time corUfloalc* beuing nUftct.-
Draira

.
drafu on S&a fnndcco and princlpi-

clle of the United States , alio London , Dublin
Eillcburrh and the pricdpal cttln ot UM coat
cent of Europe.-

S
.

lls passes tickets for emljnmU In tha In-
man line. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY a brokerage bud *

nees. Does not (peculate , and therefore any bar *

pains on Its books are Insured to Its pttrona , In-

stcml of bcinz gobbli d up by th e agent

Roggs aud UUJ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. S50 Farnham Strtcl-

OMAHA. . - NEBRASKA.-
Or

.
: North Side , opp. Grand Central Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham Si. Omaha , NAr.
400,000 ACHES carefully nlctl land

Eutern rfobnika (or tile.
Great Bargain * In Improved (arm *, and Osu-

WJEBSTKB SHTDXB-
f'Lata Land Cora'r U. P. R. H. 4p-f bT-

tinoa HUB. Lira a. uza
Byron Reed & Co. ,

OLDlat UTAILttHM

REAL ESTATE AGENOS-
IN NEBRASKA.

Step a complete *batract of title to all BealX
ate In Omaba and Douzlas Coatrtf. marltt

THE ORIGINAL

BRIOGS HOUSE II-

Cor. . Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centreconvenient-

piacea cl amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
talnlnir all modern Improvementa , paaeanwr Ie-

T tor4c. J H. CUMMmoS , Proprietor-
.ocietl

.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. &BROADWAJ

Council Bluffs, Iowa-
n) Una of Street Ballway , Omnlbuse * to u

from all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 13.00 p
day; second floor , 92.60 per day ; third floor
Che best-furnished and most commodious bea-
u the city. QEO. T. PHELP8 , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OUAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan la centrally located , anu-

flrstclass In every respect , harin ? recently bM
entirely renovated. The public will find I

comfortable and homelike house. ma-

rStUPTON HOUSE ,
Sclmyler , tfeb.F-

lrstclafs

.
House , Good Veals , Good Beds

Dry Room ? , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twtgood sample rooms. Bpecia
attention paid to commercial travtlen-

.S

.

, MULEE , Prop.-
u

. ,
- Sclmyler , Neb.-

B.

.

. A. FOWLXR. JAXM H. Scorr.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARGHITEGTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

zlhibltion at our of ce. We have had over 20-

rcan experience in designing and superintend.-
ag

.
public bnllding and residences. Flans and

stlmates furnished on short notice.
ROOM 8. UNION BLOCK. mgQ-gm

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.-

ronderful
.

discoveries In the world have been made
xaong other things where Santa Clans stayed ,
Huldrcn oft uk if he makes goods or not,

If really he lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to tha Pol *
And suddenly dropped into what setmedlike uhole
Where wonder of wonders they found a new land ,
While fairy-like being * appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful preen.
And far brighter skies than ever were eeen.
Birds with the haes of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exqulille fragrance were grow-

ing aronnd.
Not long were they left to wonder in doubt ,
A beta ; soon came had beard much about,
Twos Santa Claus * self and this they all aay,
Be I eked like the picture dee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer,
Twas a team * f grasshoppers instead of reindeer,
Be rode in a shell instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on boud and drove them

away.-
Ho

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on haU great and email.-
Fo

.
Bunco's tbev said they were sending them au.

Kris Kingle , tbe Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Glove* we are sending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many things

more.
Saying I alse took these to Mind Bunce's (tore-
.SanU

.
Clans then whispered a secret he'd teD,

A In Oxaha every one knew Bcnce wen ,
He therefore should send his goods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get tbeir full share.
Now remzmber ye.dwellers in Omaha town ,
kU who want presents to Bunco's go round,
i . Miirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
ieii f "''ur alster or tent one and all-

.B2aw
.

Caaiql53jfc.tter of the West ,
Itrtet , 6& *

'

' Ti

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

A t=r
positively no Goods Sold at Retail.

. o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha
PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnhtun , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
WKnrfc

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of t'nsh nud Prompt Time ISnyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOE THE HAZAED POWDER COJtfPY
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE, BRASS AND IROH FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L STKOTO , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb1

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'TWILWAUKET BEER 11-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order

OFFIGE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

Iron and Wood Fences, Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
GUST , FRIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Haraey St. , Omaha, Neb ,

S. L SLEDZIANOSKU--9 GO. ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FIMI O TJ 3L ID I IT GS I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS.

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , W-

eb.GARPETINGS

.

Carpet ! ngs I Oarpetings I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET, BET. 14TH AND 15TH

1868. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Oarpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Oarpet House , OMAHA.

BUSINESS !

SUITS for - - $20,00
PANTS for - - - 5.00

. o-

.Machine

.

Works ,

J, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Tb moit thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry in tha state.
Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Purnr * and every clxss o machiner }

Bade to order.
Special attention given to-

WeD AufifursPHlleTS , Hangers ,
Shafline. Bridge Irons , Geer

Cutting , etc.
Plans for nr UichlnjryM *chanJ 3l Pranjht-

kg
-

, M&dalj , ete. , neatly executed.
gamer Bt., Bat. 14) BC4

THE OHLT PLACE WHERE YQ8
can find a gocd assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWJSR F1GCTR8 than at
any other sio houM In the citr,

P. LANG'S , f
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ;

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect flt guaranteed. Piiceagverr reason
l* . declMT

MEAT MARKET,
V. P. Block. ICth St-

.7e
.

and Salt Moats o aU kind* constant
on band , price * rouonabl *. TegetablM ia sea J

FeM iteUTtrM t< > |nr part of thi dtr.


